
  

 

    للصف السببع           املبدة: اللغة االجنليزية         األسئلة االسرتشبدية 

Q1- Which sentences are true? which are false ? write ( T ) or ( F )  

1- The giraffe has a long neck and a small head . (        ) 

2- Fish usually live in hot, wet jungles .   (         ) 

3- The weather in Libya gets hot in the spring . (        ) 

4- Fruit and vegetables are ready to eat in the summer . (        ) 

5- The leaves fall off the trees in the winter . (      ) 

6- The winter is cold . (     ) 

7- Plants grow in the winter . (     ) 

8- Plants start to grow in the winter . (     ) 

9- The summer is hot and sunny . (      ) 

10- The weather is cold in the autumn. (      ) 

11- January is the first month of the year. (      ) 

12- June is the first month of the year . (      ) 

13- August is the last month of the year . (     ) 

14- December is the last month of the year .(     ) 

15- There are five seasons in Libya .(      )   

16- There are twelve months in a year .(       ) 

(        )...etcAhmed, car :of things or people namesthe are  Nouns -17 

18- Pronouns are words we use in place of nouns : he ,she…etc(     ) 

(       ): go, didn't go .dowhat things or people  tell you Verbs -19 

(     ) people and things : big, expensive . describe Adjectives -20 

 

 

 



  

 

 

Q2-( A ) Complete the following sentences by choosing the 

best words from the boxes . 

 

delicious      horrible       lucky       good  

 

1-Jack is on holiday in Italy  He's ___________________ . 

2- The weather in England is _______________________ . 

3- Fruits and salad are ______________________ for you . 

4- The oranges in Italy are _________________________ . 

( B ) 

make    tidy    sweep    clean   water    wash    answer     

look after 

 

 

1.________________ the floor .                 5. _____________ the plants . 

2. ________________ your bedroom.        6. ______________ the kitchen. 

3. _________________the telephone .       7. ________________ the baby. 

4. _________________ the dishes .            8. ________________ lunch . 

 ( C ) 

interesting       fantastic      important     dangerous    expensive  

 

1.This is a very _____________________ film. 

2. Snakes are _____________________ animals . 

3. Our new car was _______________. We bought it  in  Tripoli . 

4. My father's job is _______________________. He's a doctor . 

5. I liked the jewelry best. It was _____________________ ! 



  

 

 

Q3- Choose the correct words to complete the sentences. 

1- Sam found Tom,  (  so / but  ) he couldn't walk . 

2. Sam didn't come back,  ( so  / but  ) Tom went to look for him.  

3- I liked the chicken . it was(very / too) good. 

4- I didn't like the boat trip. It was(very / too)  cold . 

5- Did you buy that new dress ? No, It was ( very / too ) expensive . 

6- I can't wear these shoes . They're (very / too)  small. 

7- This computer game is  (very / too ) interesting . 

8- Aisha wants a new dress ( she / he ) is having a party . 

9-My grandparents visited us yesterday. ( they / we ) live in 

Benghazi. 

10- We've got an old car. ( it / she ) is not very fast. 

11- My sister and I usually go to the park on Fridays .( they / we ) 

never go to the beach . 

12- My grandfather and I often play snakes and ladder . ( she / he ) 

doesn't like computer games. 

 

Q4- Complete the table with the past tense of these verbs . 
 

 Make  Fall 

 Sweep  Can 

 Look after  Drive 

 Water  Come 

 Tidy  Hurt 

 Drink  Go 

 Have   Carry 

 Do  Stop 

 buy  Am / is  

   



  

 

Q5- Circle the odd one out in each group 

1.spring                 autumn               winter               season  

2. snow                  sunny                windy                rainy 

3. hot                     cold                    cloud                wet 

4.animals             plants              birds               fish  

5.blowing            shining           raining            sitting  

Q6/ Write the missing vowels.  

1-t--- ---- 

 2-b----lt 

 3-sc---rf 

4-r---bb---t 

 5-sn-----k----- 

 6-g-- --t 

 7-t---g---r 

 8-ch— ---t--h  

9-ch--- -----se  

10-m---nk---y 

 

Q7/Write these words in the correct places: 

 we / pot / they / drove / it / cooked /castle / jewelry /she / bought / 

went /Tripoli 

Noun Verb Pronoun 

   

   

   

   

 



  

 

Q8/ Complete with these words:  

Water /apples / onions / sugar / butter / grapes / milk / biscuits / 

water / oil  

 

 1-a bottle of ------------------------------------.  

2-a packet of -------------------------.  

3-a glass of --------------------------------------.  

4-a bunch of --------------------------  

5-six------------------------------------------------. 

 6- a liter of ---------------------------. 

 7-a carton of -----------------------------------.  

8-a bag of -------------------------------- 

9-two kilos of ----------------------------------.  

10-a packet of ----------------------------- 
 

Q9/ Write these dates: 

1- 10th May ………………………………. 

2- 24th September …………………………. 

3- 22nd August …………………………….. 

4- 15th October ………………………..….. 

5- 1st June ………………………………… 

Q10-Write (on / to /at/ in) in the spaces.  

Dear Ahmed: Would you like to come -------------- my party? 

The party is ---------------------- my house. My birthday is ---------

--------- Thursday, but the party is -- -------------------- Friday. It 

starts ---------------- five o'clock. It finishes ------------------ seven 

o'clock.. 

 

Q10/ Wednesday 31
st
 May  

Dear Laila, 



  

 

 My plane arrived yesterday at eleven o'clock. I went into 

London by underground train. It took about an hour. I am staying 

at a very nice hotel in West London. I met Dr. Williams for 

lunch today and he showed me the hospital. Tomorrow I am 

going to the conference. I will phone on Friday to tell you about 

it. I want to visit my cousin on Sunday. He lives near here and I 

can go there on a London bus. Say hello to the children. I will 

see you all next Tuesday.    
 

Mohammed 

 1-Find three kinds of transport in the letter? ------------------------ 

 2-When did Mohammed Arrive in London? ------------------------ 

 3-When did he meet Dr. Williams? -----------------------------------  

4-When is he going to the conference? -------------------------------  

5-When does he want to visit his cousin? ---------------------------- 

 6-When is he going home? -------------------------------------------- 

Best Wishes 


